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Varsity occer Team Mauls isons, 10-1
Fro,sh Score laiiey Wraps Up Sturgess worm 30, 35 Score

IM Foot-101l WinsSecond Victory
Penn State's soccer 'team

got off flying to a winning
season Saturday on the base-
ball field, mauling Bucknell,
10-1, as center forward Jack
Pinezich scored five goals.

By 808 DUNN

At the same time, the Nittany
Lion freshman team won its sec-
ond consecutive count y league
contest, routing a weak min=
helm team,- 9-1. Forward Dick
Packer led the onslaught with
fi'Ve tallies.

In the varsity tilt, the visitors
tallied first when center forward
Holden slammed' one into the
State net after a brief scrimmage.

!M DeadlineKept Pace
Forty seconds later at 1:55, Cap-

tain and center halfback Kurt
Klaus tied the match on a pen-
alty kick and State, was never
headed. Pinezich scored the first
of his five near the end of the
period to. shoot' the Lions into a
2-1 lead, and that's the way it
was until halftime.

The Bisons were keeping pace
with the Lions in the first half,
but the Lions clawed the Bisons
to death in the second half.

It was all Pinezich in the third
quarter as the dark-haired New
Yorker made life miserable for
the Bisons.

DON BAILEY, Lion defensive right halfback, upends the charg-
ing form of Bruca Sturges's during Saturday's high-scoring foot ;
ball game with William and Mary which the Lions won, 35-23.
Sturgess scored a belated TD for the Tribe in the final period.
Number 55 in the above photo is Lion Bobby Smith.

Alpha Phi Delta struck with
sudden swiftness in the second
half for its• only score when they
engineered 'a 77 yard pass play,
Orlando Natari to Chuck Russo to
Ang Borzillo. Russo ran around
end for the extra point.
punting out of bounds on the
losers two yard line. '

Dorm 30 turned back the Devils
when Elmer Schrumpf ran nine
yards for a touchdown late in the

TONIGHT'S SCHEDULE•

Pinezich, Heads One
-Pinezich drove in a 12-yard

shot at 5:12 to make it 3-1 and
after a 12-minute lull, he stroked
one in at eight yards. Four min-
utes later, Pinezich curved an-
other shot !bast the goalie, this
one from six yards, and it was
5-1. ,

Pinezich Was still a mess in
Bucknell's hair as the final stanza
opened. He headed a shot on a.
pass from the right and State led,
6-1. Less than a minute later, in-
side right Ellis Kocher, attempt-
ing to set up the play for outside
left Hubie Kline, angled a 20-
yard shot into the net.

Inside left Don Shirk and right
wingman Bill Norcik added the
remaining thr e e State goals.
Shirk's goal came at 13:34 and
Norcik's at 20:27 and 21:39.

Two Newcomers
The Lions connected on 10 of

49 shots, while the, losers con-
nected on one of five. State's win
kept alive its victory streak that
has extended since the series was
inaugurated in 1930. State also
holds 11 shutouts over the .Bi-
sons, including one last year.

Penn State's starting lineup
was sprinkled with two new-
comers and one other man who
is seeing action at a new position.
Kline and Ralph Hofmann, left
halfback, are the new faces while
Hap Irvin, left fullback, is being
tried at a new spot..

Kline, Hofmann Do Well
Coach Bill Jeffrey ha s high

hopes for Irvin, who formerly
saw most of his time in the front
line. Irvin looked good against
Bucknell.- _

First-class was the case also
with Kline and 'Hofmann. Both
gave commendable performance.

Penn State will be at home
again this Saturday against a
tough Maryland club, 1-0 losers
to the Lions last year. at Mary-
land. Irytin grave State the victory
in that match—marred by rain
and mud—and as far as State was
concerned departed goalie Er. i c
Baer did too.

Tight defensive play marked the intramural touch, football action
last night as two independent and two fraternity teams chalked up
wins.

In independent• play, Dorm 35 scored a 1-0 overtime triumph
over Simmons Hall, and Dorm 30 defeated the Devils 7-0. Fraternity
action found Alpha Phi Delta defeating Sigma Pi 7-0, and Pi Kappa
Alpha, downing Alpha Chi Sig-
ma, 7-0.

Dorm 35 notched its extra
period win when Jim Pitzer pass-
ed to Joe Ludwick for a 16 yard
gain which placed the ball on the
Simmons 34 yard line. The losers
could not move the ball back into
Dorm 35 territory.

Dorm 35 threatened in the sec-
ond half of regulation time after
John Foder's kick had put Sim-
mons' in a hole. After Simmons
kicked out, the 35'ers moved to
the enemy 29, but Pitzer was trap-
ped while attempting to pass and
the losers took over,

first half. The score was set up
when Bruce Lane returned a punt
24 yards• to the nine after Lane
had put the Devils in a -hole by

Entries for intramural swim-
ming must be filed at the In-
tramural of fic e, Recreation
H a 11, by 4:30 p.m. tomorrow.
the IM office has announced..

Doug Schoerke personally ac-
counted for Pi Kappa Alpha's win
when he intercepted an enemy
pass and ran 80 yards for a touch-
down in the first half. Herm Sled.
zik added the extra point.

7:00 p.m. Dragons vs. Donn 44
7:45 p.m. Phi Epsilon Pi vs. Plai

Sigma Kappa
8:30 p.m. Panthers vs. Mustangs
9:15 p.m. Dorm 40 vs. Nighthaviks

Lions Jar W& M
(Continued from pdge six)

his first play of the season,
streaked around on a reverse and
hit paydirt before anyone knew
he had the ball. Leonard's kick
made the board read 28-16.

Following the kick, Mioduszew-
ski was hit attempting his favo-
rite pitch play and Barney cov-
ered the pigskin on the W&M 19.
Eyer gained nine .on a . cutback
and' Shopa bulled hiS way to a
first down on the '3. A penalty
set the Lions, back to the 23 but
Szajna arched a strike into the
huge paws of Arnelle who
wrapped up the touchdown in the
far corner of the end zone. Again
Leonard could do no wrong, and
State was topdog, 35-16. with on-
ly seven minutes left.-

State's much deserving re-
serves finished up the game. Cy
Dubinsky's pass was intercepted
'and W&M powered 46 yards for
the final tally of the game. Stur-
gess barreled over from the six
standing up.

PENN STATE
ENDS—Yu'ldea, Garrity, Malinak, Arnelle

Rohland, Simon.
TACKLES—Grier, Scheetz, DeFalco, Dan-

ser, Bowden, Pfirman, Raifsnider.
GUARDS Scoderbek, Green, Halderman,

Shank, Barney.
CENTERS Dooley, Gratson, Smith, Balt-

haser.
BACKS—Rados, Sherry, Szaina, Dubinsky,

Jones, Eyer, Frey, Wolfkeil, Vesling,
Bailey, Leonard, Yanosich, Pollard,
Shops, Younker.

Penn State 0 14 7 14-35
William & Mary __ 6 10 0 7-23
Penn State touchdowns: Jones, Szaina,

Pollard, Shops, Arnelle.
Points after touchdowns: Leonard 5 (place-

meets).
Wm. & Mary touchdowns: Koller, Miodus-

zewski, Sturgess.
Points after touchdowns: Hines 2 (place-

ments).
Field goal: Hines (22-yard placement).

Wm. & Mary Penn State
Total first downs 18 1G
First downs rushing 16 9
First downs passing 2 6
First downs penalties 0 \ 1
Yards gained rushing 304 184
Yards lost rushing 51 7
Net yards rushing 253 177..

.Passes attempted 12 20
Passes completed 3 8
Yards gained passing 63 142
Passes intercepted by 2 1
Number of punts 7 6. _
Punting average 29 - 32
Yards punts returned 16 8
Number of kickoffs 5 6
Yards kickoffs returned 89 90
Opp. fumbles recov. 1 1
Number of penalties . 3 5
Yards lost penalties 35 55

. Statistics
WILLIAM AND MARY

ENDS Brodie, Lewis, Krog; Cowling,
Klecha, Maddox, Ivanhoe.

TACKLES Scott, Bednarik, Kreamcheck,
Copeland, Martin, Horner, Parazzo.

GUARDS Schoderbek, Green, Halderman,
Hornsby, Milkovich, Vujevich.

CENTERS—Lusk,' Layne.
BACKS Mioduszewski, Koller, Sturgess,

Bowman, Calabrese, Hines, Flanagan,
Lutz, Place, Hermann, Oliver.

Phi Epsilon Pi
At the annual Phi Epsilon Pi

convention in Atlantic City the
local chapter was awarded" the
activities trophy.

Come to the
Penn Stile Club's

+ance a4i
Friday, October 17

,

405 Old Main

All Alumni of the Club
Are Invited To Attend

•
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HARRIS TWEED
SPORT JACKETS
Be casually and correctly dressed in a hand-
some Harris Tweed Sport Jacket. They are
hand woven of pure Scottish wools on the

islands of the Outer Hebrides.picturesque

$39.50
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